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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5983- Home: (217) 348-7553 
89-525 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
• 
August 22, 1989 
Eastern Illinois University will be bringing University credit courses 
to the Decatur area for fall semester. 
Graduate classes begin August 23 and will meet at ~tillikin Universit~-; 
at !'lacon County Educational Service Region Building, 2240 East Geddes; and a t 
Richland Community College. Also, a fe\.; classes at the undergraduate level 
for adult-s ~ill be offered at. Richland. 
Schedules are avai l able at the Graduate Studies Center , Nillikin 
University; at the !'lacon Count~- Educational Service Region Office ; and at 
Richland Communit~- College. 
Schedules are also available by contacting the School of Adult and 
Continuind Education at Eastern Illinois University. 
Registration i s curr entl:-· under ... ·a~- . 
For more i nformatior. , ·or to re~ister , call t he School of Adult anci 
Continuing Educalio:1, Eastern Illinois liniversity !2171 581-5114, or \,Ti-le to: 
The School of Adult and Continuing Education 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, IL 61920 . 
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